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Ultimate Affiliate Keyword Research: Dating

I conducted this keyword research around the very hot but saturated topic of 
dating. I know a lot about this market because of my experience in it, and what 
I’ve realized is that one of the keys to penetrating this market  is to go deep and 
find long-tail keywords that are at least 3+ words long.

I based my research on my own specialized keyword research parameters 
which include high traffic numbers, low page competition ratios, and whether 
there are marketers already bidding on these keywords via Google adwords as 
well as what price point they pay per click.

Here is a list of 94 highly profitable, long-tail keywords you can use in your af-
filiate marketing - that met my criteria. Dating is very easy to monetize with so 
many top selling ebooks in Clickbank.com or affiliate programs for dating sites 
(like eharmony and match.com). Dating sites pay well for clicks, leads, and 
sales. 

So without further ado, here’s your ultimate affiliate keyword list for the topic 
“dating”:

1. 100 free date sites
2. 100 free dating
3. 100 free dating site
4. 100 free dating sites
5. 100 free dating website
6. 100 free dating websites
7. 100 free online dating
8. 100 free online dating site
9. a dating site
10. asian dating sites
11. best dating site
12. best dating sites
13. best free dating
14. best free dating sites
15. best online dating
16. best online dating sites
17. chat dating site
18. christian dating sites
19. dating site reviews
20. dating sites for
21. dating sites for men
22. dating sites for singles
23. dating sites for women
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24. dating sites reviews
25. dating tips for men
26. dating tips for women
27. free 100 dating site
28. free chat rooms for singles
29. free dating chat
30. free dating chat rooms
31. free dating personals
32. free dating service
33. free dating site
34. free dating site 100 free
35. free dating site in
36. free dating site in usa
37. free dating sites
38. free dating sites 100 free
39. free dating sites for men
40. free dating sites for men seeking women
41. free dating sites for women
42. free dating sites for women seeking men
43. free dating sites in
44. free dating website
45. free dating websites
46. free internet dating
47. free local dating
48. free online dating
49. free online dating chat
50. free online dating service
51. free online dating site
52. free online dating site in
53. free online dating sites
54. free online dating websites
55. free single dating
56. free singles dating
57. free singles dating sites
58. free singles sites
59. internet dating services
60. internet dating sites
61. looking for men
62. man looking for
63. meet single women
64. men dating site
65. men looking for
66. new dating site
67. new free dating site
68. of online dating
69. on line dating
70. online dating chat



71. online dating personals
72. online dating service
73. online dating services
74. online dating site
75. online dating sites
76. online dating tips
77. online dating websites
78. people dating site
79. single dating service
80. single dating site
81. single online dating
82. singles dating services
83. singles dating site
84. singles dating sites
85. singles online dating
86. sites for singles
87. top free dating
88. totally free dating sites
89. woman looking for
90. woman seeking man
91. women dating sites
92. women seeking man
93. women seeking men
94. women seeking men in

Check Out Bonus Keywords Below!



**ULTIMATE KEYWORD BONUS**
Out of the list of keywords I just gave you above, there are a few select keywords that 
are highly optimized and that you can act on fast for maximum results. 

These keywords have very little competition but great traffic. They are diamonds in 
the rough because affiliate article marketers haven’t dominated the web with these 
particular long-tail keyword combinations yet.

So if you are serious about affiliate marketing in this niche, here you go:

Did you know that keyword research is not just important as an affiliate article mar-
keter, but also as someone trying to attract readers to your own website? Keyword re-
search should be the foundation of every site on the web - yet fortunately for you it’s 
not. Which means that you can beat your competitors to the punch if you have get it 
right.

One of the Done For You Services that I offer my community is building them The Ulti-
mate Keyword List, and let me tell you that this is a service that EVERY website owner 
should take advantage of. 

If someone could have done this for me back when I was starting out in 2003, it would 
have saved me a whole lot of time and money:) I would have been focusing on building 
content, products, etc. around terms that real people were actually searching for in my 
niche.

Get your own ultimate keyword list for your niche at special price point because you 
took advantage of today’s special keyword offer: $97 (Regularly priced at $147). 
*Please note that this special pricing is only valid for as long as I keep this keyword 
bonus PDF available as one of my “specials”. Once it’s down, the offer at this price is 
void.

ORDER MY KEYWORDS
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Special Links
Lisaʼs Site:

http://LisaAngelettieBlog.com

#1 Article Marketing Training Course For Beginners:

http://Articology.com

Order Ultimate Keyword List Service

Ultimate Keyword List

Get Support

http://AskLisaAngelettie.com

__________________________________________________________________________

Affiliate Marketing Links
Clickbank Marketplace

http://Clickbank.com

Amazon Marketplace

http://Amazon.com

Submit Your Article (Article Submission & Syndication)

http://SubmitYourArticle.com

Promote Articology (Put your Clickbank ID or nickname in place of CLICKBANKID)

Clickbank Link: http://CLICKBANKID.articology.hop.clickbank.net
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